
She Moves

Dub Pistols

Intro: Yes suddenly rum is served to sophisticates because sudd
enly, Jamaican rum has regained its place among the great drink
s of the world.
 
Arriba,
 
What chu talkin' 'bout esse,
 
?........?, watch out,
 
(wooh)
 
My sombrero is so conchero
 
Verse 1: I'm sleepin' in the crack of a mattress, Lookin' at th
e back of an actress, Feelin' like a fat fish, Ignore all the w
ackness, Time moves around us, And we move to high hats, Bass l
ines and fat hits, And in fact its, Twisted and backwards, One 
in the palm, And two on the cactus, (ouch)You me in the sack bu
rning swift, Playin' saxes, Musical love games, No shame in the
 practice.
 
Chorus: And she move and sways, To the sounds that we play, Lik
e palm trees on a bright sunny day, And all around the world, A
nd they always come to play, 'Cause they're crazy and always am
aze me, And she move and sways, To the sounds that we play, Lik
e palm trees on a bright sunny day, And all around the world, A
nd they always come to play, 'Cause they're crazy and always am
aze me.
 
(Brah)
 
Verse 2: I was down in Barbados, Tryin' to lay low, Little did 
I know about ?? ?? from Padro, Send my last Pasos, Some Argenti
na caso, Love affairs with the night, Movin' away slow, She sai
d baby don't go, I said I don't know, I just flow to the rhythm
, Leave them all loco, I'm in Santa Cruz, With the double dunke
roos, Which one will I lose? Which one will I choose?
 
[Chorus]
 
(And she moves)x2
 
C-c-crazy [Babbling]
 
(Crazy and always amaze me)
 
(Aaah)



 
[Chorus]
 
Outro: In Brooklyn, They call me disco mark the mark, In Berlin
 they call me military ego, And in the UK, I'm ?? TK, And all a
round the world, And I'm down with the people, (Let's get down)
 In Brooklyn, They call me disco mark the mark, In Berlin they 
call me military ego, (Arriba, Arriba)And in the UK, I'm ?? TK,
 And all around the world, And I'm chillin' with my people.
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